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Gardens Village
Packed full of information to give
you a taste of village life!

Welcome to
Hughenden
Gardens
Village
We’re delighted to welcome you
to Hughenden Gardens Village,
an ExtraCare Charitable Trust
retirement village.
Set beside the beautiful
Hughenden Valley, our unique
village provides a fulfilling
lifestyle. As an active and valued
member of a vibrant local
community you can pick up old
hobbies and discover new ones,
meet fresh challenges and relish
new achievements.
This is part of the ExtraCare
philosophy that later life is a time
for doing more rather than less. A
time for staying independent, doing
some of the things that you’ve
always wanted to do but never
got around to or found time for.
Use your time at Hughenden
Gardens Village to make new
friends, try exciting activities and
enjoy our wonderful facilities.

“Life here really is
fantastic, and we
can’t wait for you
to experience it
for yourself.”
We look forward to welcoming
you into our community!
Village Manager
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“Moving here
was the best
decision I’ve
ever made.”
Hughenden Gardens resident

Enjoy a fantastic
range of facilities
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Café bar/bistro
Village hall
Wellbeing suite
Hair salon
Beauty salon
Games room
Fitness suite
Guest suite
Library and IT suite

■ Hobby room
■ Enriched
opportunities suite
■ Laundrette
■ Greenhouse
■ Rooftop piazza
■ Art and crafts room
■ Lifts

Dine in our
village bistro
Our stunning village bistro
is open daily, serving hot
and cold food, drinks, snacks
and desserts. Head to the
bistro and request a menu, or
speak to a member of staff
if you have specific dietary
requirements.
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“It’s great to see residents
get a new lease of life
after moving in!”
Receptionist at Hughenden Gardens

Weekly activities
When you feel like getting active and being
sociable, our superb range of weekly activities
will help you make the most of each day.
With so many new like-minded friends and
neighbours, you’ll never be short of things to do.
Try any of our 50+ activities on offer each
week including:

■ Tai chi
■ Theatre trips
■ Arts and crafts
■ Walking football
■ Circuit training

■ Knit and natter
■ Golf tournaments
■ Evening
entertainment

Speak to one of the team for more details of
our activities schedule.
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Making
an impact
Findings from an independent study
into healthy ageing carried out by
Aston and Lancaster Universities (2019)
evaluates how our unique model of
integrated homes, health and social
care makes a real difference to older
people’s lives.

The number of
residents suffering
with clinical levels
of depression fell
by 64.3% over
18 months

86.5% of
residents were
‘never or
hardly ever’
lonely

The research found that after
moving in, residents felt a significant
improvement to their health.

“It’s terribly
important that the
example ExtraCare
has set is more
widely known and
communicated to
society, particularly
to people in local
governments so
that they can realise
the benefits to the
health service that
these villages bring.”
Baroness Sally Greengross OBE

Exercise by
residents has
increased
by 75%

18% reduced risk of
falling compared to
older people living
in the community

Routine and regular
GP appointments for
ExtraCare residents
reduced by 46%
after a year

NHS costs for
ExtraCare residents
were cut by 38%
over 12 months
compared with when
they first arrived
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Light and spacious
apartments
All new homes at Hughenden Gardens Village provide
quality living in stylish, unique apartments as part of
a wider, bustling community.
Each home has been thoughtfully designed to enhance
your life. We’ve thought about every last detail so you
don’t need to worry about a thing. All you need to do
is move in and start making memories.

Get in touch with a village representative
on 01494 928083 if you would like to find
out more about our homes.
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Images show typical ExtraCare homes. Furniture is for guidance purposes only and will not be included in your apartment.

Resident lives:
David and Colette
We caught up with Colette who moved to Hughenden Gardens Village with
her husband, David. She said:
“David and I were one of the first couples to move into Hughenden Gardens.
We had lots of stairs and a large garden at our previous home and were
finding it harder to manage. When we saw the plans for the village in the local
paper, we kept our eyes peeled for more information. We went along to the
welcome meetings and get togethers, which gave us the chance to meet with
residents from other ExtraCare villages. Hearing about how life at ExtraCare
provided endless opportunities to be active, enjoy your independence and get
more out of later life just made us realise what a perfect opportunity this was
to downsize – and also give our sons peace of mind!
“It’s great to have access to everything on your doorstep. The village shop,
hairdressing and beauty salon are really handy, and I am always catching up
with friends and neighbours in the café bar and bistro. As soon as we moved in,
I joined the tai chi classes and have now started volunteering on reception for
a few hours each week. The village is open to everyone, so there are always
lots of new like-minded people around. The staff are amazing. Everyone says
hello and there’s always someone around to help or answer any questions.”

“Now David has also retired,
we are eager to get involved
in the village activities together
while finding time to relax and
enjoy our retirement.”

Did you
know...
■ The village was built

in 2018
■ Our 260 homes are

made up of:
− 105 one bedroom
apartments
− 155 two bedroom
apartments
■ Affordable living options

are provided with:
− 55 apartments for
social rent
− 205 apartments for
outright purchase
or through shared
ownership
■ We have 165 car

parking spaces available
for residents and guests

Colette, Hughenden Gardens resident
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Discover the local
surroundings
The village is in the market town of High
Wycombe on the River Wye, surrounded
by stunning scenery, rolling hills and wooded
valleys. There are plenty of shops in the town
centre, beautiful gardens to wander around
at Hughenden Park and wonderful shows
to watch at the Swan Theatre.
Well-known attractions nearby include
Hughenden Manor, Bradenham Manor,
West Wycombe Park, Wycombe Museum,
and Wycombe Heights Golf Centre.

Retail therapy
Hughenden Gardens Village
is ideally situated next to a
Morrisons supermarket and
close to High Wycombe town
centre which boasts a wide
range of shops and restaurants.
The historic street market, first
established in medieval times,
is well worth a visit too.
The town is conveniently
situated midway between
London and Oxford, within easy
rail and motorway reach of both.
For more information contact us on:
 01494 928083
 hughenden@extracare.org.uk
 hughendengardens.co.uk
Hughenden Gardens Village, Hughenden
Boulevard, High Wycombe HP13 5GA

If you need a copy of
this document in large
format, in braille or
on audio tape, please
contact 02476 506011.

The ExtraCare Charitable Trust: Registered Office: 7 Harry Weston Road, Binley Business Park, Binley, Coventry, CV3 2SN.
Registered Charity No. 327816. Registered in England and Wales No. 2205136.
The information in this magazine is set out as general outline only and was correct at the time of going to press. The information does not in any
way form part of a contract or warranty. Any furniture displayed in images is for guidance purposes only and will not be included in your apartment.
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